
Hardwood
Refrigerators.

We're going to sell lots of them tin's
season, and to make sure of it f
fart off ith some extraordinary of-

fers. You can buy a I'.efrigcrat'ir here
as little as $i 2S. The ice chamber

oIda 40 pounds of ice. Come ami see
th em.

AIlem Mvers & Company
Opposite iia.rper House.

Oxford Bargains
Just at the time when
you need Oxfords the
most, you are offered
the chance of buying a
pair of Oxfords at a big
reduction.

Odds and Ends
which have accumulat-
ed during the season to
be closed out at trade
compelling prices. Get
in early.

Gasoline
Stoves.

Tbese Improved Jewel Gasoline
Stoves are sure to make happiness in
the home. They're especially dei-ira-bl- e

in hotter weather, of course, but
are of frreat value the year 'round.

We are making" some very low
prices on them to add to the other a?
tractions' of the stoves.
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THE BOSTON
'Both 'Thones.

me

I

Be Svire to
Attend

our Big Clearing
Sale for 15 Days

from

July 18
We will sell every-

thing in our big

store a t prices

never before
heard of.

YOU KNOW us

-- ROCK ISLANO ILL

i
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FIGHT IN PARADE

Two Dsvenporters Create Soene on
Second Avenue This

Morning.

HAVE OLD SCORE TO SETTLE

Trying to Disfigure One Another When
the Police Interfere Peter

Maher Arrested.

Peter Maher and Bert Smith. Dav-

enport citizens, hail an old score that
each promised to settle the lirst time
the other fellow crossed his patch.
Both were over to see the circus par-

ade this morning. One rode in a bug-
gy and the other came by street car.
The one in the buggy anchored in
front of J. W. Jones' second hand store
while the parade was passing- - The
enemy happened in the same block.
Each discovered the presence of the
other. There were several oral

before the man on the side-
walk could induce the one in the
buggy to come down on the level with
him. They got together in a fashion
that showed Peter he was worthy the
name of Maher. They were wading
in for dear life, and were tearing one
another's clothing, and would prob-
ably have been naked shortly but for
the arrival of an officer, who broke
up the battle. Both bore evidences
of having met an unfriendly pair of
dukes. The walk was spattered with
gore. Maher swore out a warrant
against Smith charging him with as-

sault and battery and his bearing was
set for Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

Hotel Clerk a Forger.
Ohargt d with grand larceny and for-

gery. W. J. dray, formerly a hotel clerk
in Dixon. III., is being searched for by
chief of ioiie .1. II. Woodyatt, ot
that city, who has issued circulars and
distributed them broadcast over the
country. Cray, the circular states,
has forged several checks and passed
them on merchants. The alleged for-
ger is said to have left Dixon Monday.
July IS, for Sterling. He is describ-
ed as beiiiK about oO years of age:
f feet, S or : indie.-- tall; has dark
complexion; dark hair. Inclined to be
curly; is lot pounds in eight; has
smooth face; square Bhoulders and
walks lame.

Searching For Nellie Slee.
Attorney John T. Gilmer, of Quincy,

has written Chief of Police Miller
stating that the whereabouts of Nettie
Slee. also known as Gladys Harlin. is
unknown and that members of her
family are anxious to communicate
with her. It is thought that she came
to this city about a month ago. aud.
according to the letter she is of a
dissolute character. The letter stated

it hat she is thought to have come here
from Peoria.

Suspects are Arreested.
Suspected of being pickpockets Mau-

rice Dut tun, of Topeka. Kans.. Will
Martin and Charles Wall, of Quincy,
were arrested this morning by Police
men Kirsch and Baker and brought
before Magistrate Johnson. They
were assessed $Hi't and in default
were sent to jail for 20 days. The
men have been following Barnuni
Bailey'a circus and came here With
the show from Kewanee. Detective
Buckley of the Burlington road, had
notified the police of this city of tin
three men previously to their coming
here, and upon their arrival they were
immediately apprehended.

Mr. Fluegel is Discharged.
Henry Fluegel was before Justice

II. M. Schriver this morning on a
charge of malicious mischief, prefer-
red against him by Dary Travis, col
ored. There being no evidence to
support the charge the case was dis-

missed. The trouble between the two
men arose over a piece of proper! J

located at the comer of Seventh ave-
nue and Seventh street. Travis is
agent for the property at present and
has the renting of it, while Fluegel
holds a mortgage on the property
which is to be foreclosed this fall
Travis claimed that Fluegel entered
the house one day last wek by tak-
ing a lock off of a door, and claimed
that Fluegel had no right to enter the
house until he had his mortgage fore
closed. There was no corroborative
testimony.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that is done by

boards of health and charitably inclin
ed persons, the death rate among
small children is very high during the
hot weather of the summer months in
the large cities. There is not prob
ably one case of bowel complaint in a
hundred, however, that could not be
cured by the timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by all leading drug
gists.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cnotera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every home before the sum
nier is over. It can always be depend-
ed upon even in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is especially val-
uable for summer disorders in chil
Jren. It is pleasant to take and never
fails to give prompt relief. Why not
buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by all leading druggists.

Slosrulnr reamr-- n.

"And so. Peter, you spell 'women'
with an ''' " snid the teacher, cor-
recting an exercise. "Please, sir," was
the reply, --my papa told mamma only
yesterday that women were singular
beings."

IS ROCK ISLAND NOW:

THE NAME IS ABBREVIATED

Work "System" to be Left off of the
Official Term of Road After

August 1.

The Rock Island has abbreviated its
official name by omission of the word
"system." It is "Rock Island" now.
plain and simple, and pass. nger and
freight cars and locomotives will be
reh-ttere- d to conform with the new
rule. On this division the rolling
stock will be changed as rapidly as
possible.

The change on locomotives is a dis-
tinct departure from the former meth-
od. Now the name "Rock Island" will
be painted in extended letters on the
sides of the tender, in (dace of the
number, which is to appear on the
back of the tender and on the cab
in fourteen inch letters. The number
is to be left off the sand dome. This
new order is effective August 1 with
the new book of rules.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Charles Stewart, of Peoria, is vis-

iting Rock Island relatives.
Miss Ida Sterns, of Keokuk, Iowa, is

the guest of Miss Alice Halliday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Forbes, of

Iowa, are visiting relatives
and in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Madison, of
Weaver. Iowa, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lapsley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kakin leave this
evening for their home in St. Paul af-
ter a weeks' visit with friends in this
city.

Misses Lena and Crace Allison de-
parted last evening for their home
in Rockford alter spending a week
With friends here.

Mrs. J, H. Krammel, who has been
the guest of Rock Island relatives the
past two weeks, departs tomorrow
night for her home in Denver, Colo.

Miss Maud Andrews .and Misses
Madge and Pearl Bryant, of Rock
Falls. 111., are the guests of Mrs. F. R.
Harrington. 1001 Twentieth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schneider have
returned from Lincoln, Neb., in which
state Mr. Schneider has been repre-
senting an eastern house on tin- - road.

Charles Rilchey and son Harry ar-
rived here last evening from their
home in Cedar Rapids to make a visit
with friends before continuing their
journey to St. Louis to attend the ex-

position.
T. W. Parkin, of South Africa, who

has been the guest of his sister. Mrs.
A. H. Nutting, of this city, departs
tonight for Boston for a visit, after
which he goes to New York City from
where he sails August l" for Liver-
pool, England.

('apt. Lancaster, of the steamer
BSclipse, was the guest of Capt. John
StreckfUs and family last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Streckfus and daugh-
ter. Miss Anna, went to Le Claire Sat
unlay evening with Capt. Lancaster
and returned home that night.

A. K. Van Dooser, an instructor in
physical culture who has gained an
extensive reputation over the country,
having just finished with a large class
in Moline. has come to Rock Island,
to remain two weeks. He has taken
quarters at the Harper House, and will
begin with his classes tomorrow. He
loes not use any apparatus. He calls

his the natural development system.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McHugh and

laughter Elisabeth, with the steamer
ianthe, and houseboat Rambler, tire
anchored in a cool spot on the shore
of Petersen's island, below the-- city.
They are to remain three weeks. Tin y

had as guests last week Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. McDaniels. of this city, and Miss
lessie Young, of Bloom ington, 111. The
latter has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mi Daniels three weeks. She leaves
Wednesday for a visit with friends at
Galesburg before returning home.

Henry Stelck has returned from
South Dakota where he attended the
preliminaries in the greatest land lot-
tery ever conducted thai of the Rose
bud Indian reservation. One hundred
and three thousand people are regis
tcred in the grand chance game for
the big Cherokee strip, the drawing
to take place at Chamberlain on the
28th. Mr. Stelck saw the Dakotas in
all their glory and heme is enthusias-
tic in his praise of the country anil its
prospects. The fields are aglow, with
growing crops, he says, and the out
look is radiant for all the fortunate
ones in the apportionment to be set
tied this week.

RIVER RIPLETS.
The Ruth. Winona and Emily were

north. The Helen Blair was up and
back. The Col. Mackenzie. Lvdia Van
Sant. J. W. Van Sant and Chaperou
went north. The stage of water was
LM,

RIVER FORECAST
The Mississippi will continue to fall

slowly between Dubuque and Musca
tine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
D ng r li ght Ch'ge
Line S a.m. 24 hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul I! -- 7 0.1

Red Wing II Li 0--
2

Reeds 12. 2.0 " 2

!.a Crosse 12 4.1 0.2
P. du Chien 18 4 ". .4

Dubuque 1 4.9 M
La Claire 10 "
Davenport 1.", 44 ".5
Des Moines Rapids .. .. 2-- 0--

1

Keokuk I." 4.1 ftJ
Kansas City 21 IStS US

REACHES RIPE AGE

Mrs. Phoebe Walton Dies at Home in
Carbon OUST Nesrinie OO1I1

Year of Her Birth.

LIVED IN COUNTY 47 YEARS

Remains Are Buried Yesterday at An-

dalusia Beside Those of the
Husband of the Deceased.

The remains of Mrs. Phebe Walton,
who died Friday at Carbon Cliff, were
interred yesterday beside those of her
husband, the late Zachariah Walton, in

the Andalusia cemetery. Services
held at 11 a. m. were conducted at the
Andalusia Iiaptist church by Rev
Thomas Wood, of Hampton.

Mrs. Walton was one of the pioneers
of the lower end of the county. She
was nearly SO years of age and had
lived in the county 17 years. New
York was her native state but she re-

moved with her parents early in life
to Indiana and thence to Edgiugton
township, after she had married. In
1862 the Waltons took up their resi
dence in Andalusia and that was the
home of the family till Mrs. Walton
went two years ago with her sen John
D. Walton, to reside at Carbon Cliff.

Married Sixty-Seve- n Years.
Mrs Walton and her husband had

been married 67 years at the time ef
his death four years ago at almost
the exact age she attained. Of the
seven children born to them four now
survive. Nicholas, of Tyron. Neb.;
Jackson, of Oskaloosa. Iowa: John D.,
of Carbon Cliff, and Mrs. J. II. Ballard,
of Andalusia. Mrs. Walton and 50
years a member of the Baptist church.
During the civil war the husband aud
the eldest son. Nicholas, were both
members of the union army. Mrs.
Walton's sacrifice for her country was
not less than theirs for upon her
shoulders fell the duty of carins for
the smaller children during their ab-
sence. Her death was caused by ail-

ments incidental to advanced age.

CLAMPERS IN A FATAL FIGHT

Two Men From up the River Killed in
Southern End o.' State.

Barney Lancaster, of Princeton.
Iowa, was shot and killed, and P.
Woodruff of Camanche, Iowa, was shot
ami fatally injured on the Ohio river
near Shawneetown. 111.. Friday by
Ceorge Scott, who is still at large.

The three men concerm'd are all
clam diggers. The two men who were
shot worked together and were out in
their boat dragging for clams near
Wabash island. It seems that their
anchor line became entangled with
that of Scott, and he called to them
several times as the boats Boated
down the river, demanding that they
loosen the lines. His calls seemed
to have been unheeded by Lancaster
and Woodruff, and he opened fire upon
them, shooting Lancaster in the left
temple and left arm. and Woodruff in
the back, the ball penetrating the right
lunch. Woodruff also received a
wound in the left arm.

According to what can he derived
from the evidence brought forth in
the coroner's inquest, it appears that
no serious threats were made by
either of the injured men and that
Scott's action was uncalled for. Scott
hits not yet been arrested, but it It

thought that he will give himself up
as he has been seen about the town
since the affray. Lancaster's body
was shipped to Princeton. He was
about 40 years of age .and a son ot
Aaron Lancaster of Princeton. He is
survived by a wife and four children

Woodruff is 25 years of age. Lan
caster had two pearls, valued tit $70n.
in his pocket when he was killed.

A CONDUCTOR IS ASSAULTED

Employe on the Watch Tower Line is
Struck Over Head.

Angered because the conductor
would not stop the car exactly where
he and his friends wanted to alight,
a man from South Rock Island whili
riding on a Watch Tower car last
night grabbed the conductor's register
from around his neek and struck him
a stunning blow on the head thai
felled him to the Boor. The car was
running a short way past the en-

trance to the show grounds when the
South Rock Island man with his few
friends wanted to get off. but the spot
where they wanted to alight being no
regular Hopping place the conductor
refused to accommodate them. No
charge was made against the attack
ing party. Tin- - conductor was able to
resume work today.

America Still Leads.
In the bixik recently published by

the British board of trade the United
States stood preeminently supreme in
atl of the comparative tables. The
liritishers willingly concede that

wage level here is much high-
er than theirs. It is also willingly con-

ceded by everyone that, for the cure of
all stomach and bowel disorders. Hos-tetter'- s

Stomach Ritters stands pre
eminently supreme. Its wonderful cur
stfve properties hare made it a favor
ite in thousands of homes where it is
used to the exclusion of all other rem-

edies. It is so safe that every member
of the family can t:Ae i' with th- - as
surance that it positively cures poor
appetite, insomnia, nausea, belchins.
indigestion. dyspepsia. dizziness
cramps, pain in the btck or malaria
We uree you to try a bottle.

All the news all the time THE
AKGUi

n

Boys'

Clothing

At

Little

Prices.

here

y

every

Per

K nee

5

SOMMER.S LA VELLE.
1804 Island.

Summer
Girl....

KNOWS THAT SHE CAN GET THE HAT

SUITED AT THE
STORE. HATS THAT HAVE THE CHARM OF

AND STYLE THE

EFFECT.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner St. 4tK
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SELLING LESS
Is find we are on in the
line of by order

our prices on good, dependable are so much
lower you will continue a regular customer. We
are sure wc can please you give a trial?

Fancy dairy butter, per
pound
Brazil coffee, per
pound
i) Santa Clans
soap
Anderson's jams,
cans for
0- - lb. apples,
2 for
1 - lt. scrap
tobacco
10 bars ( Diamond
C soap

granulated sugar,
2o pounds

Vigor,
3
Quaker Oats, per
package
Standard

cans.
Standard
:! cans

Yoik gallon
apples

can
Gages

catsup.
bottles

12k
25c
25c

25c
25c
1.00
25c

8c
25c
25c
25c

25c

Every price quoted
is a special

one Every gar-

ment is tailored
right u i - to -- 1 he-minu- te

in s t le.

There is
for

buyer here.

25 Cent

0 n fo r m e r low
prices on all I'm ys"

Trouser suits.

Boys' Waists, reg-

ular 50c Waists,
go at

&
Second Avenue. Rock

EXACTLY

FOR H En BRANDENBURG MILLIN-

ERY SIM-

PLICITY C OMBINED WITH MOST

ARTISTIC

20th end Ave.

GOOOOOOOOO

IT
what you'll doing everything

groceries. You will find your very first
that groceries

that as
you. Will us

bars

can

package

tadahy'a

Best

Egg-O-Se- e and
packages

tomatoes,

corn,

New

Green

Pure

15c

15c

10c

Gold Dust
package

3--Ib can Egg
I'lutns
Quart botle
Ammonia for

15c
10c

8c
2 lb pkg. Cero-Prut- o, Malta-To- o

Hakes and Cerata Nut, 2 r--
pkg IOC
Best patent flour, every a Q"
s;nk guaranteed sU
Gallon peaches, nr
per gallon -- OC
Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs. oc
for 0C
2 large cakes Ivory 1Flr
Soap IOC
2 cakes Sapolio i r
for IOC
'I lb can extra fancy ap
sliced Pineapples sCOC
Toothpicks, lai ge 1 flIUC
Pure Maple Syrup, OC
qua t bottle C OC
feast Foam, q
package OC
Shredded Cocoanut

lOO

REMEMBER THE PLACE, N'EAK POSTOFFICB.

Economy Grocery Co.
1516 Second Are.; old "phone 1369, new 'phone 5462. Rock Island, 111.

OOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'
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money-savin- s

Reduction

25c.

FOR

OCXXCOCXOOCOCXXXXXXXXXXXn

IT'S FOLLY I
to intrust the health and com- - O

fort of yourself and family to Cl

the hands of any man simply X

because his bid on your plumb- - q
ing or heating work is a few
dollars lower than others.

A few physician's visits will Cj

soon equalize the cost and you Q

still have the imperfect work. cjl

Our bid on your work means 5

the best possible ideas in sani- - Q
tary plumbing or heating car- - Jj
ried out with the best possible
materials and workmanship. Q

CHANNON, PERRY 6c CO.,
Davis Block. Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148. 1 1 'I West Seventeenth 8t.


